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llf* TVJIunn ami tlio Coal Dntv.
Tho Fairmont Index is easily tho

loading Democratic newspaper of tho
Second congressional district If it wore
in lino with Mr. William L. Wilson's
tarifl viows it would emphasize that fact
by striking sturdy blows in his bohalf.
Instead of doing anything of that sort
the Index strikes in this fashion:
Wo »co It staled that tho coal operators of the

Kanawha vulley arc going to coinbino n^alust
Congressman Aldvrnoii. This may be truo ho

fur a* tho Republican operators a'to ooncornod,
but wo hardly expect that any Democratic ope-
rator will bu cauunt in any such scheme. Aiderson'scourse in Congress deserves their hearty
Mipport. Ife supported every amendment to re-
tain the tariff on coal and did nil that he posslblycoura to protect the coal Interest, from his
Maudnolut. After every amendment-was de-1
feateif he supported tho bill as it passed the
house, because there wan nothing else for him
to do. He hnd to make choice betwoen the Wil-
son bill nnd tho McKinley law. aud he wisely
preferred the Wilson bill. If there is a Democraticcoal operator who will vote against him
on accotiut of his position on coal. lie would bo
guilty of an act of tho bnscst ingratitude.
This is a notable articlo coming from

such a sonrco. What is tho logic of it?
If Mr. Aldorson should havo tho supportof Third district Democrats bo*
cauBQ "ho supportod every amendment
to retain the tarifl on coal, and did all
ho possibly could to-protect thocoul intorest,"what should bo tho attitude
toward Mr. Wilson of those Second districtDemocrats who favor the 75-cent
duty on coal and demand ot their representativein the house that he shall
"do all that ho posalb'ly can to protect
-I I ! . 'HI
iuuuuui imuiunt> i

Mr. Wilson wanted coal on tho froo
list, so that absolutoly nothing should
stand botwoen tho product of Amorican
mines and tho product of foreign
mines. Ho iixod it so iu his bill, and so

lie got it through the house. The

present dnty of 40 conts a ton was

the work of tho sonate, and this wan regardedby tho Cleveland-Wilson men

as an outrageous departure from tho
Democratic policy of ftee raw materials.

Tlio Fairmont Indox understands all
this thoroughly. It knows, too, that it
is the intention of Mr. Wilson to knock
oft the remaining duty and cot coal on

tho free list as soon as he can. In com*

mendintr Mr. Alderson for trying to retaina duty on coal tho Iudo/ makes a

lunge of condemnation at Mr. Wilson
for trying to put coal on tho free list
and doing "all that ho possibly could"
to break down tho dofenso of Amorican
coal. If it would be an act of "tho
basest ingratitude" to vote against Mr.
AJdorsou for his attitude towards coul,
it would bo an act of tho sublimest folly
to voto for Mr. Wilson, who took just
tho opposite course.

In a very able article on July 25,1894,
tho Index said: "Mr. Wilson, in our

judgment, novor could have boon oloctodto Conirrosa in this district if he had
announcod that if olected he would
favor froo iron, free coal ond freo lumber."Now that Mr. Wilson has placed
himself precisely in this attitude of
hostility to tho interests of his district,
tho people know just what to make of
him. Tho indications are that tbo
voters of hia district intend to make of
him tho object of chief intorostin a politicalfunoral.
To suppose that Mr. Wilson can be

re-elected is to challongo tho intolligonco
and patriotism of tho poop le of tho Seconddistrict.

If tho Davis and ISlkins interests
made a cut in tho wattes of their meu

"for political purposes," as tho Register
protends to think, what does it protendto think is the reason for the cut
in wagoa mado by tho Camden intorosts
in the Fairmont coal region? Porhaps
tho Camdon cut was mado to olovato tho
standard of tho men.

'1 lio Congressional Campaign in Wont
Virginia.

Senator Faulkner, in an intorviow in
tho N*ow York Herald, is quoted as sayingof tho campaign in Wost Virginia:
"Wo fool perfectly iafo iu carrying throo
out of tho four districts. Wo don't intendto allow Mr. Wilson to bo dofoated."Mr. Faulknor doos not say
which of tho brothron ho thinks will
go under. This is wiso.
Tho fact is that as tho mattor stands

to-day tho Douiocrats have not a roasonlniily sure tUio« iu one oI Urn Wost Vir-

VI 1J

ginla dletricta. More than that, thty
»ro u likely to Iom all u one. The
people of this awie are not in harmony
with the Democratic policy and they
girt erery evidence of being abont to

ay eo.
.With retard to Prot Wilton't caie we

anileritalid what Senator Faulkner
meant. The free tradera do not intend
to allow blm to be defeated if moooy
will aaro him, and Eenator Fanlkner'a
million to New York waa to lay before
theimportert the peril of the aitnaiion,
and on toe strength of tljat to tap them ,

formoney to tare Prof. Wilton. i/
/Strange aa it may teem, the managers
look to the colored vote to do tbe buii.
neat, and they will try to accomplish
thii with money. If they can command
the moooy and tiio colorod Totem will
deliver tho gooda, tho purchase will be
made. They think they hare tho linet
laid to do thia, Thoy have been negotiatingwith peraont who have lod them
to believe that for a aufficiont valuable'
conaiperatlon a great deal of thia tort of
freo trado bnaineat can bo done.

J'hey will have the money.tho im-\
portort will give them all they wanthutthe other part ol tho job will glvo
thorn trouble. The colorod voto la not
aoeaaily hnndiod. The colored inon of
. . .11 .

vest Virginia aro liepumicans, auu

they aro not likely to eeil themaolves
for a fow Democratic dollars.
Mior election day the froo trado managerswill realize that they made a mistakeabout tho purchasable characturof

the colored freemen ot West Virginia.
Poor. Wii.liam L. Wilson is liomol

again, bat Iio left his heart behind him'
over tho dark bluo .tea.

Tho Organ Ucpu<UntoH lia Party**
Plan of Campaign.

*!Fbo reinarkablo position rogarding
tho tariff assumed by tho Register in its
Saturday's iasuo is not only contrary to
that which has all along boon hold by
tho Democratic organ, but is likoly to

prove very embaraaaing to tho Domocraticcampaign in this state.
In spite of tho fact that ovory Democraticconvontion has donouncod the

proaont tnritl bill and declared that tho
figlit for "tariff reform must go on"; in
splto of tho declarations of Proaidont
Clovoland and Mr. Wilson that there
must be no surrondor until Democratic
pledges aro kopt; in spite of tho docia*
ration of tho platform on which Mr.
Howard ia running in this district, and
in spito of tho Register's own previously
exproaaed opinions, it printod Saturday
tho following extraordinary oditorial:

Ifl k n M n».l lha nlhnr nilltnrlnl Oltli llf till!
iNiKM.UJRNCEii, us well as everybody ehw. know
full well tliHt the only call* far further tariff rhmwe
wwfrom the KtpvMlcnn» t/ietrudveg, with MeKJuicyin tho lend. McKinloy wants MeKInluylsm
bank again. and if tho Republican party cots a
cbnucu tin; tariff question will bu roopenou uud
tho accompanying uncertainty and stagnation
will begin nil over nvalu.
Hut the Ikmomita arc mtiUflctl. With the passagoof the new larlil bill August '26 last the tariff

question so far us tho Democratic party is concernedi«m settled jar a <leca<k, a: least Some
errors of no importauco in tho present law will
probably have to be corrcctcd and separate bills,
such as tho one proposed to make sugar froj.
tuny bo passed, but thero will bo no more tariff
"tinkering'' unless the Hopublicau party does it.
This is strangely out of harmony with

tho Domocratic plan of campaign. Did
President Clovoland regard that tho
"Democrats aro satisfied" with tho now

tarifTbill whon ho doclarod it to bo tho
result of "party porfidy and party dishonor,"and refused to aDprovo it by attachingto it his signature? Did ho regard

it as "a sottlemont of tho question
for a docado" when ho wroto tho followingto liopresontativo Catchings on tho
27th day of August, aftor tiie bill had
becomo a law?.
Tho millions of our countrymen who have

fought bravely nud wfcll for tariff reform should
be exhorted to conUtiut the ntrtujale, boldly challengingto open warfaro and constantly guardingagainst treachery and hulf-hcarteducss in
tncircamn.
TarlU reform wii'. notl>evtlltd until It Is lionosiJvnnd fairly Rcttlml in the Interest and to the

benefit of a patient and long-suilaring people
Did lion. William L. Wilson regard

tho quoBtion as "eottled for a docado,"
whon iu hia koynoto speech at Martinshurt',on August 20, be said, as roportod
by tho Register?.

rirftol't mill go oh, not, It mny bo. In such n

general eujtoBument aud nrotraotcit strujjglu as
wo have just parsed through, but that steady
and reslHtlo*s pressure that ici'l lake <»ir. after
another of the t:ranghoi(It of jiriviepe until allnhaU
(toat>pfnr beforo the advance of public opiu(oti
and public ciminciputloiu
Did tho convention at Clarksburg,

which nominated Mr. Howard for Conureas,think that "tho only calls for
furthor tariff changes come from Republicans,"when it incorporated in its
platform tho following declaration?.

Urro'retl, Tbat while what Is knofvTf ai tho
Wilson tarllt'bili a* atnomicd by the senate, foil
for short of th«? pledge* and promises mailo to
tlio people iu the platform udopted ut Chicago,
thu country nevertheless recognizes in tho pansoneof Mild bill it siucero aud honest endeavor on
tins pari of tho house of representatives to carry
out the plcdcesof the party and hailed thi.« bill
as a step in the direction of wiping out the infamousMcKinlcy law. and the u-Uiaate enactment
oja compete tariff for revalue only.
And, tinally, has tho Uoglstor forgottonthat in it9 own editorial columns,

on tho 28th of August, appeared the followingnotice that tho agitation is to
bo continuod by tho Democracy?.
Accepting under protrtt the hill which bus been

forced upon it, the Democratic party does not
compromise Its principles. I'le.Hilii ici-t *tiil <;»»
mi. There will lie no surrender, nor is the prosoutmeasure onw. It Is a step In the rluht directionwhich in lo hf f.tiowtil U'i unlit a bill it immnl
winch wi i einh xln a l he Drmo'ruttc id/at aud
meet the unanimous approval of tho party.
Does tho liegistor know that the lion.

John A. Howard is making his campaign
on theso very declarations.that ho
and all other Democratic candidates aro

impressing upon tho minds of tho people
that tho now tarifl is not a settlement
of tho question, but that it is only a stop
iu tho direction ot Democratic hopos,
and that tho agitation ia to bo continuod?
Tho Rogistor, ai tho organ of tho stato

Democracy has mado a serious break,
has undone much that has boon accomplishedby tho candidates, and topiidialodtho vory idoa which forms the
basis of its party's campaign, lod by
Clovelnad and Wilson. No furthor
comment scorns nocossary.

Sknatoh^Iim/h spoech of acceptance
is heavily laden with a dolefulwo're-init-to-got-licked-to-doathtono. This in
not tho way Hill sails iu when ho thinks
tlioro is a chanco of victory. Kvory
lino in his snoecli is a porsonal hedging
against tho inovitablo.

When Prof. Wilson responds to the
spoutanoous rocoption that hai boon so

laboriously worked up for him ho mny
lo oxpoctod to say: "'Ero h'l li'ari,

Highest of all In Leavening Pow

ABSOLUT
back from mr little viait to the Iriends
an tile li'otlier aide. Don't pay h'any
( 'attention to what li'I said h'over
there. Juit listen to mo ahout 'ere. H'l
was just giving thorn tally, jollying them
h'up, h'as it were. Don't forget that reform

h'l. h'our great watchword.
U'aren't we piodgod to break doirn the
tariff dofemea 7"

If Mr. Cleveland wants to sdnd SonstorUIU a telegram of congratulation
and good fellowahip, what'a to hinder?
Navigation is still open between Wash(.»i ik
lugivu WUU

In the death of ex-Govornor Andrew
G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, ono of the
most notable characters in American
history passes away. His great servicesto the state and country during
their stormiest duys won for hiin tho
honor and gratitude of tho nation, and
a place in tho foromoBt rank of that
splendid galaxy of patriotic war gov*
ornors, whose memories uro oushrinod
in tho hearts of all lovers of the Union.

THIS DUAIHJY 1'AltALLKU
T(ia KoglAter 111 jiii lljiroliublo l'ruplivt,
The Growth of tho Tin Pluto Industry
That Democrat* Said Couldn't Grot*.
Tho campaign editorials of the WheelingKegistor are strangely out of harinonywith that organ's campaign uttorancosof tho pasfc. Tho iNTnLMGBNCGB

has frequently drawn deadly parallels
showing the inconsistencies of iti neighbor.Just now the Register is actively
engaged at tho'herculean tusk of magni*
fying tho business revival for campaign
purposo, and in its anxiety to make out
as good a showing as possible actually
provos itsolf either an unreliable
prophet or a grossly dishonest newspaper.In doing so it weakens its own

offoctivenoss as a party paper, and its
own uharactor as an authority regardingtho workings of tho tariff. In Friday'sKogistor appeared tho following
editorial:
Iu nil cases of Hhtitdowns of tin pinto mill#recentlythe new tnriif. of course, I* uiu«4u n.'«p<»nnible.Tho fact that u largo amount of foridspi

tin plate which hud heou held buck In bond for
the lower duty of October 1 may bo thought to
lend color to thin explanation.

IJuttlie falsoplea that tho rcxluctioti of the
tin plaio duty Is renponulble for these hhut-downa
J* fluJMcJeutly and finally dinpoM-d of bv the
alK'iiillcaut fact tlmt half u acorn of tin plate mills

WAR TO T
"Our Protectionisl
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tariff reformers are bre
fenses.".Congress mai
the dinner given to him
ber of Commerce, Lorn

arc now in count! of erection in this country, nil
of which have been undertaken with the full
kumvloduu of the proposed chance in the tin
idnte schedule. It*may be confidently predicted,
says n well posted exchange, that the tin plate
mills wblab tiro mdetlulteiy closing now will ho
openluz for an indefinite |>crioa n few weeks
hence, if not sooner, as happened with a Scrantonsteel rail mill that baa shut down indefinitelyon Saturday last and roopened precipitatelyon Monday morning.
Kvery well posted man knows that

tho shut-downs of tho till plato mills of
tho country nro ponding a readjustment

na>«ia nf nmnlnvM to lllrtOt tllO
reduction of tlio tariff, nnd tlintna soon
as tho cut ia acceptod by the mon thoy
will bo ro-oponoil. It ia a cnso where
tlio reduction of the tariir directly affectswages. This point, howover, is
not the objoct of copying tlio Register's
oditorial, which contains two romsrkableadmissions that aro ontiroly inconsistentwith the Domocratic position
rogarding the tin plato question, and
prove tho Register to booither a false
prophot or a conscionceloss dnmagoguo.
When tho McKinley biil placed a

duty of two and two-tenths cents a

pound on tin plato for tho avowod purposeof starting a now industry in
America, a howl wont up from the
Domocratic press of tho couutry. They
did not content themselves with arguingagainst it on tlio theory that tho
tiirifl would bo an unnoceisary tax on
tho consumer (which lias not proven to
ho true), but wontfurthor, and avowod
that tin plato could not bo manufacturedin this country.
Aftor the Mclvinley bill wont into

ofloct tin plate mills began to spring up
all over the country, but, for political
otlect, tho Domocratic papers, including
tho Register, ullociotl to believe they
only existed in tho minds of Kopublicun
fpoliticians and editors. Thoy persistent-
y discredited every :tom of news showingthat the uow industry had actually
taken shape, and triod to make their
constituents beliovo that tho idoa of a

tin plato industry in this country was
ridiculous.
Tho Register made almost its ontire

campaign on this lino, and its columns
loomed with editorial sneer* at tho ".Mclvinleytin plate phantom." Hero are

somo paragraphs selected at random
from tho Resistor's lilos of 18!ll-i>2,
which will rocall to the minds of the
readors of that paper its contributions
to tho Democratic olForb to discourage,
for political purpose*, the establishment
of a now industry provided for in tho
Kopublican taritt hill:
Un March 10, ISsH, appeared tho followingin tho Register:
It thoprJcoof our tin.Is to remain tlio immu

duipito Ik.' iltit v. what I" to Ih'coiiio of that
"American" (in plitto mill that has boon wan

I'Tttij!about the country, which dtyxmda for lis
alleged existence on tlio ( rustiilif; out of 'panper"CiikIMi competition?

I lore is a gom from* tho Rogistor of
March 17, of the same'yoar:

it lo.il;* ni If nil the "American" tin plate that
ever will be inii'lij U'llt ho lined for exhibition
purpotix ai Itopublb'uii club dinners, in iiowmtpnporolllcos >ii!«| Moutbcrii mill banquets uud
meetings of congressional committee*.
Un March 18, 181)1, tho Roglster, In

ono of its charnctorUtiu editorials on
tho taritT, said:
Tlio price bus boon raised In advance. and

American cnii«umor< inav l«» assured Unit it will
not no dowa when tlio duty really k««m Into effortMr m I ami marketable tin plate Ik. mute.

Koptombor 7, 181)1, two months aftor
the Mclvinley duty wont into oiled, tho
Register, commenting on tho fact that
tin plain was now actually being mmio
in America, enoorlutfly romurJiod that

er.-i-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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it was being done by *'a half dozen boys
and girl«," and the *4/actorie§" were

Republican campaign machinal, and
''that aa soon aa tbo fall elections
were over they would be cloied." Hero
is a choice paragraph with which tbo
Register clinched its assertion:
Our neighbor stubbornly holds on to the

fnVnry that tin-plate can bo profitably mauufae*
turoil In ibii country despite tho contrary testimonyof tho speculators who have tried it and
failed.

Previous to this, on March 31, tho
Register published a column editorial
under tho heading of "The Tin Ghost,"
in which it used tho following language:
Thestubbornness with which tho McKluleyltoa

proclaim the reality of their tin-plate dream In
the face of plain met* showing It to lie but u

phantom is ustouifthitur nnd la fust beoomiog
ridiculous iu the oyoa of common sense. Knock
tbern down repeatedly with facts us hard as

udamant and each time they ore up on tho ro»ton#., hit IhUl ttlO
VOUDU UtM-luriux iuc; .......

Increased iluty lias not miked tbo price of Km,
thai the beueficlent cflbct* of too tariff are alread*being aoen and that American tin-plate
factories are springing up In every nook and
rornur In tbe laud. They nro oitbor daft on tbo
»abject, or. cbw. believe that a lio well ttuck to
is as good u tbo trutb.

liaro we have tho Iiogistor actually
charging the Republican papers witit
being liars for asserting that tho industrywas a «o. Hero is tiio closing paragraphof the abovo editorial:
"Drowning meu catch nt ttnws." uud tbo perfintoiicywitu wbiub tbo defenders of tbc McKinleytariffcontluiiu to ban* on to tbe (in pluto

phantom factories. can only bo explutued by
tbe demoralization wblch neon* to bavc coin*

pletvly overtaken botb tbo intellfgeucu and
moral rectitude of sotno of it* defenders
As late as July, 1892, tho Kogister was

still trying to deceive its readors as follows:
Tbo vast amount of American tin plato manufacturedIn Itopubllcan nowtpupor otlicos baa

not yet made much of a bolo iu tbe Importations.
Theso are only a few samples of tho

Register's utterances at a tirno when
tho industry was starting. Now mark
tho change. Wo find this snmo Democraticorgan not only acknowledging
that a great tin-plato industry is actuallyin existonce here, but declaring that
"half a score of tin-plato mills are now
in course of erection in tho oountry,"
in addition to those shut down until tho
wage adjustmont, made necessary by
the reduced tariff, is comploted. Two
of tho largest of tho prosout plants are

in our own community.
What do tho Domocratic readers of

tho Kegistor, in tho light of these facts,
think of tho reliability of their orgau as
an authority on the workings of tho
tariO?
livery tariff that has boon proposed by

Republicans to build up a now industry
has been opposed and misrepresented

HE KNIFE.
:s have been building
md other nations from
ur home market. The
aking down these deriWilliam L. Wilson at

by the London Chamion,Sept. 27, '94.

in tho aamo mannor by Democrats, and
tiuio, in every iustance, lias vindicatou
tlio Republican position, it was ao as
to tlio steel rail industry, tho plato plass
industry, and a hundred othor industriosTf. i<) now so of the tin elate in-
dustry. Kopublican tariffs have built
thotn up. Now tho Democratic throat
is to tear down thoir defenses. What
aro the voters going to do about it?

G. A. D.

WILSON'S ItErUKN.

Ho 11 .ik to Kxpliuo Awn}' IIIh London
Speocli.IXin Opluton of tho New York
Tluknt.
New York, Oct. 7..Congressman W.

Ij. Wilson, of **est Virginia, author of
tho house tariff bill, roturnod from Englandyesterday on the Now York, full of
Unlit for tho coming cougrossional campaign,which ho will open in Charloetown,his homo, on Monday, and woa
greatly surprised at'the discussion over
hi9 speoch made at the Cbainbor of
Commorco dinner.

"I did not go over to talk tariff," ho
fahl, "but I mot a number of lendinir
linanciers and business men at the banquet.1 spoke to them tnon and said
tiio now tarid bill was not mado to suit
them, but to suit Americans. My remarks,I believe, wore cabled ovor here,
and I have nothing to add to them.
Tlioy will have to look out for us whon
wegotfreo raw material, for we will
command supremacy in manufactures,
our merchant marine will be restored
and our merchants will appoar in neutralmarket*.
He reizrettod Gaynor'a withdrawal

and said "tho ticket was a very strong
one." Of Senator Hill his only commentwas: "1 believe he is usually a
winner."
While abroad ho discussed bimotaliflinwith a numhor of businosa mon.

Ho found, however, that while there
was a crowing sontiuiont in favor of
that financial theory, it had not yet
taken an aggressive form.

1-idor Straus, who accotnpaniod Mr.
Wilson abroad, al?o roturnod on tho
Now York. Of politics ho said: "It is
very unfortunate, very unfortunate.
Matters wore badonouuh without boiug
mado worse by our own friends."
Of tho original ticket ho said: "It

was most ingeniously concocted, hut
(taynor's withdrawal of courso woukensit."

llis only comment on the local situationwas: "It is very much mixed."
MOO.V'SJilV

K Paul/m Johiifon in Outing.
The night wind Idles thro* tho drenrain? (Ira,

Ttmt waking, murmur low,
As some lo<t melody returning, stirs

Tho love «»i long «g«».
Ami thro' tin; fur. cool distance, zephyr-fanned,
The moiut Is Kinking Into shadow laud.
The trouble! ukht bird. calling plaintively,

Wnuden Mti rcMtles3 wing;
The cedar* ehnhtlug ve«per< to the sen

Awuitx Iim nnfiwerhiK.
It comes lit wiwh of wuves along tho strand.
The whli'o llio tuooti slip* into shadow tuud.
()! music of the niuht, your minstrelsy

Ik tender in the tono
>f some Ucitr voice outcnlllng with tue,

KoMMimive t" aty own.
Your harp-string* throb buncnth the unseen

hnml.
And slug the moon tosleop la shadow land.

I)o you have headache, diz/.lno.is,
drowsiness, lo** of appetite and othor
Hympiomsof blliotisnoia? Hood's Sarwnjmrillawill cure you. 10

SHOES-ALEXftNPgR.

niTE TO GITS TtlEH DP! j
u_ DON'T YOU? |
Ofcoarto you liko to htag on to aoythingtbit h«i booa it comfortable T

and nice u yoar low boat bavo
been. Well, if you want to contlauo
wearing them wo caa belp yon mako \
thorn do for quite a wbilo. We'll 5°
ell you a poo l Orergaiter for 35c,
a bettorone for 50c, and iome colon J
for 15c per pair. p,"
New ShoM in new ahapea being .

opened every day. J*
1

Alexander, |
Shoe Sailer, 1049 Main Streot.

/
Don't forget tho $403 Piano. Ooo

chance to win with each dollar (il,
apont with u>. n

POLITICAL. .

1 T
APPOINTMENTS. A

Capt. B. B. Doroner Will Address Moot- g|
lugs at tho Following Placos, up to
and Including October 17, 1894. I

Tanneravlllo, Gilmer county, Mouday, Octobcr 8lj
8, 2:00 p. in. .

Norraantown, Gilmer county, Tuesday, Octo- +4
ber 1». 2 p. m. *

Cedarvllle, Gilmer county, Wednesday, Octo- 4
ber 10. 2:0i) p. m. £
Urown's Mills, Uurrisou county, Thursday, Oc- +

tobur 11. 2:00 p. ni. a

Sbia»ton. Harrison county, Thursday, October *
11, 7::!0 p. in. X

Hoinluo's Mi Hi, HiirrUou county, Friday. Oc- i
0 bur 12, 2:00 p. m. +
Iirldi?ei>ort. Uurrisou couuty, Friday, October 4

l'J. 7:M p. m.Ai
Center Point, Doddridge county, Saturday,

October, irt. 2:00 p. in. rr
Saloin, Harrison couuty, Saturday, October 13,

7:80 p. m. 1
1% Isaac, Doddridge couuty, Monday, October

15, 2 p. in.
West Milford, Harrison couuty, Monday, October16, 7:80 p. m.
NVyatt, Uurrisou county, Tuesday, Octobor 10,

2:03 p m.
Littleton, Wetzel county. Wodnesday, Octobcr

17,2:00 p. in.
Marlou, Wetzel couuty, Thursday, Octobor 18,

2 p. in.
Silver 11U1, Wetzel county, Friday, Octobcr 10, A1

2 p. in.
Karushaw, Wotzel county, 8aturday, October

20.21». m.
SmithHold (Archer's Fork), Wetzel county,

Monday. October 22, 2 p. in.
1'Jne Qruvo, Wetzel couuty, Tuosdoy, Oc- 15{

tobor 23. .

AMUSEMENTS. C
OPEIHAHOUSE

°NBNia"T| Saturday, Octobar 13.
The Favorito Komantle Actor, TC

ROBERT MANTELL, P>

norto<l by a Powerful Dramatic Company, in Cf
Is popularaudsucccscful live-act drumu,

ZMZOHSTB^-IR/S. r
Presented with New Scenery, Properties

uud Costumes.

Prlcos.SOc, 75o and 51. Scats on snlo at C. A. "Z.
House's music 8 to to Thursday, October 1L |

oca>ri

rand opera house. <+

VTMONDAY,TPESDAY andWEDNESDAYand
WEDNESDAY MATINEE, Octobor 8. 0. ia

TUB rUKMIKU COMEDY RUCCESS, (

"His Nibs, the Baron,''
Interpreted by a Solcct Company ofComodlntu,

Dancere. Vocalists, Acton aud Actrtnes.
NiRhtprinos, 15,'A 85 nod 50 cents. Matinee Cf

prlcr*. 1 A. and :tt conto. oc-l

Grand opera house.
Tiujksday, fhfpay and Saturday and Q_

Saturday Matinee, Octobor II, 12,13.

BAKTo.vs Rosa Hill English Folly Co,
In their new and reflned Operatlo Knrlotta,

"THE fakih's UAUGHTKlt," \
Interpreted by a corapnnr ot 25 Operatic and

Comedy Stare U»nnl priceH, oc8

Y. M. C. A. Concerts and Lectnres. &
Popular and Attractive and Suro to Ploaso. P.®1

Concert Course in tl»o Opera Ilouno.

TICKETS - - - $2 50 v

Oct. 1H. Tlio Molpomeno Concert Co. ;,®r
Nov. 10. New York Philharmonic Club, a*- j..
nUted by Alius Clara C. Henley, noprano. ri;

Doe. 3. Torliett Concert Co. and tlic world ,

frimodN Ijtitterimii Mitlo Snxtvtto.'

Jan. 3. Tlio Mnrart Symphony Club.
Fob. /». Tho Maud I'owoli String Quartetto lij
nnd celcbruted soprano. ,, ,

March 10. Ilamorldtlqun Quartette. Fonr 0
favorite Now York llumorlstN.

Lecture Course in Association Hall I F
TICKETS - - - $1 OO. >

Nov. 1. Dr. Bobert Nourse. "Frunkon- No
teln." I'

Dec. 14. Dr. W. F. Oldham. "SkntolioM of $12
the Orient." 4 1

Jan. 10. Dr. W. II. Crawford. "Savona- ain
roln." 1

Fob. 18. Edward P. Elliott. Tlin iinpor- $5
aouator in liIn throe-act play or "Dollar* *
and 8*nf»o." atn

March 1*. l>r. L. 1). tiporry. Gumption 8
mid Grit." bftl

. F
g0|

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC. J
NEW BOOKS Stanton's 2

'Old City Bookstore ro8
Tlill.nr, by (irorffo DuMiuiricr, IlluHlralcd atri
bv author, clo ! 75 ji

My Purity Jase, by K. J. Kowlnuds, 12 Btr,
mo. do I 00 f

Some Salient Points is the Science op S
the kaiitii. by Sir J. w. Dawaon. illus* ii«
rated 2 00

Itourr.i.T.'H llP.KAi.iHNi:. 'JSS illustrations,
nnelent ntid modem 1 00-c

PitACTiCA 1. Cookeky l>y MIm McDonald, of
New Orleans ICO

Stoiiy oKOtm Pi.ANirr. by T. o. Hemvnoy, n
F. It. 8.Ac..:be., fully Illustrated COO .

PiucncAi. Kr.KCTKCCirY, W. li. Ayrtou, F.
It S. illustrated SCO
iWNuw Ooolta Pally.

FRANK STANTON, (
No. 1301 MARKET HTUKKT.

JgCIIOOL BOOKS
And School St itlonory. -*]MIm'oMuucouh Hooks, 1
Cheap Publication*. 1
hiwhion and Literary Magnzlnps.

Dally and Weekly Papers dollvored nuyvrhcro.
0. ii. quimi1y,
soft l-ll I Murk"* stnvt.

baking powder.

IT'S NO SECRET " uw 78
Tomnk' Uuht Healthful Brcid wl»h jn.

Put up In J'Jpouiid.*» pound, 1 pound, % pound
and ll)c cans and boxes. G(

n.. X3C. XjI®T. Manufacturer. jni
HHP M'dn Stivi. <old bv all di"i>on. »r<

" 411

]NXHy# J*A' 91

elocution, delsarte.
mr. j. a. paynes,

VOICE CU1.TIJIIE, PIANO
and STItlNOED INSTltlTMKNTS. I

For term* uddron.
aim us iouuri:w:STii aritUKT. v

NEW ADVERTISEM E NTs

VANrED.BOYS~ MEN \\: \T
DIES to know th»t ?bp»- » \

bool at »ho WlictilOtf
em.

o^r-an envelope oixtain"
J ISO «ix rlor*. A w*»t4 o. ...r ,j.
* «rlU be paid to? 1U wl'irj
r otHcg.

ady wanted. to WliUl \\
J Jo llgbt work at bom*. «is nr-v
ar««lnr Scud tump. 1'l.Al; l'h ...

nrt. InJ.

irANTEIV-OENTLE M A \ \v ,,
Iihs bad ebarft of buudr !* o- ,

J larjrr btiNltiAu Interest*. J« itv v

ite enga;rra<mt. BARKER 1-- Y..
Iwl floor frout.

pound.in the wiieki.'in,;
pottoSUv. on Snndar k

mer cad bate same by provlu; ;« L

ring adrortUlng cb'argoft. \>r allgcnccrofflcc.

jeibekts garden.

Jowllog Allejr* and Dancing P*tf1i a «,
it adapted for prirnte partly, t».
cand Illuminated with Limitren l4 .

*1 tu u«* (or natural ga.« Mipin r.
ncciuud wedding partlc* furnish^
Icpbone call. Ifl.w.

'30 S PIi0Rr\This Mon:h.
tityono can participate in our on.-.-r.
bv tending u« from &10 to 9 t.ooo. u-:

reference. Write torj>artlcuja»» t.» »

THE TRADERS' SYNDICATE. #
i Traders'UulMlox.i'lIK'Alio. 1M. #
^ AutWT* VvA.VTun. K
T K HANDS
1* Member American Itwtltnu»

Electrical Knglmvr*,
ectrfcal Engineer and Contractor,

PEADODY BUILDING. WIIKELIS i.
Jlectrlc Li# lit, Power, ltollwuy. Mlnlu>c an 1
>atu Plant*.
tealcrIn Electrical SuppMw. mr

SPECIAL SALE. J
New Feather Dusters!*
Notice Prices in Our Window.
EWINO BROS., 1*15 Market si

« »» ?
RIMBLE & LUTZ,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
PiumbLnj and (Jus Fitting,
Steam and Hot Wator Heating.

fall Lino of the Colobratod
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

..Kept Constantly on Unii<i.

)0 AWD 1608 MARKET KTBBCT. WHEKltMi.

Carpet Beating!
LUT-Z BROS.

Carpets Cleaned the yoar
tund on Short notice, Tololone472. Our wagons will
ill and deliver.

-UTZBROS.,
1504 and 1500 Market St.

j^iar8ains Books.
Wo havo a largo etock of Hook*,

slightly damaged by wator, which wo

iro oBering at oso-ualf pjucb and
loss. A. GItEAT BAKGAIN.
ill Early. ,

/ARLB BROS,
cC 1308 Market Street.

WJLH/HSrilETG-.
Whekliko, W. Va., October 0, ifwt

'horohave ibeoa Mcontljr circulated lu parts
Lbucity slanderous reports reflecting upon
character. I have not boon ablo ecrululv
trace thorn to any rospon*lbio sourco ami am
laoquently tinablo to vtnutoaio my rviww
n by a suit ti> which thcso slanders wight l*j
ihorltatively silenced.
Vhlle it Is most distasteful to rao to como be0the pabllc Jn this manner, I am driven to
solest my sllonce might bo construed into a
ifoMlon of tho truth of statements which I
*OUNC|? AH UTTKItl.T PAJ.1R.
iftor this warning I shall fool nt liberty to stio
rone who "half repeat these aluudvni. though
tnay uot have invented thoin. and I shall ct-rnlyavull myself of any opportuuity to cstuo1my good name In court.

c8 MK3. ADA K0RIU:L

OR RENT._.
flno room*, bath, bothga«os, all conveniences,
109 Fourteenth street Possesion Nov. !.

'our rctoms, No, 122 Seventeenth street Hcut,
n month.
hree rooms and attic, No. 98 South I'euu
?et. R<»nt, 810 u month.
"wo rooms in rear85 Eighteenth street. Rcut,
i month.
"our rooms on second Uoor, No. 1013 Mnrkut
aot. ltunt.-ilia month.
ix-roomcd houso. No. 59 Eighteenth street,
h. both gnsiM. Hcnt. Shi 50 a month.
'ivo-roomed houso, No. 1005 hind street. Itont,
>0n month.
'wo rooms. No. 1413 Ciiapllno street.
even-roomed house. No. 11519 Chapliuo street.
nt. flfl.
'en-roomed house, No. 82 Thirteenth street,
h, attic, both irasoa. ltent. S-'7 a mouth.
ix-roomod house, No. HI South Hrixilwsy.
nt. $13 a month.
hreo-roomed cottage. No. 10 North lorlc
jot. Rent. J9 00.
Ight rooms, hath, lanndry. No. 723 Market
set. Hent. 825.
'hree rooms on Kim street. Itont. 88 00.
even-roomed brick. No. .21 Eighth street.
t, 520.

(I*. A.) (O. I-)

IOLF c*5 SRAJSTE3,
NO. 4- FOURTEENTH STREET.

telephone 5)10. ot'S

SPECIHL

Clearance Sale
.OF. I

Wraps!
T.ndios' Wintor Jackets,ff* If A A
nek and Colored, rnuit- V/l IIJ J
LT in price (rum SS50 toIIIhH nil
5 00. Choico, $4 DO. Y* uu

Misses' Long Clonks. /ft J f/V
:rs 14.10 nm! 18 years, VL J fit!
irtli from fr,50 to j'D00. IIJ I ill I
loicc, $1 50. Y 4 U

on1{9 for tho Utile ones./N J A fl
)od (junlily and woli- U 4 IJ V
nlo, running in orico >11 I , Jfi
im S3 50 to $1100. Siseft » v w

nOO voorsonlv. Choice,
1)8. I

lilMClJ


